We also conducted this study hoping to inform the ways teachers in graduate research methods courses are instructed to read research. Ironically, the advice given to students about how to read research is not grounded in research (Krathwohl, 1993) . Research article evaluation forms used in many research methods classes typically direct readers to answer a series of questions regarding the literature review, objectives, sample, measures, treatments, results, and conclusions (e.g., Borg & Gall, 1989) . Such evaluation forms treat reading as a linear process, one in which the focus is entirely on the piece of research being read, rather than on the reader and the reader's purposes for reading. Moreover, the reader is not directed to evaluate whether the goals in reading a particular piece of research were met. This is unfortunate given increasing evidence that capable adult readers are especially adept at reading in areas matched to their knowledge base and interest, often changing their cognitive and affective processing in response to the text they are reading (Bazerman, 1985; Charney, 1993; Deegan, 1995; Lundeberg, 1987; Pressley & Afflerbach, 1995; Wyatt et al., 1993) . Brenda A. Shearer, Mary Anna Lundeberg, and Carmen CoballesVega, Department of Teacher Education, University of WisconsinRiver Falls.
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Method

Selection of Participants
We contacted 74 principals by letter asking them to recommend teachers who were professionally active and who met the following criteria. Each participant must be a classroom teacher possessing a master's degree in education and one or more of these characteristics: (a) The teacher has been an active participant in a professional organization associated with education, or (b) the teacher had made at least one presentation at an educational conference, or (c) the teacher subscribed to educational research or professional journals.
We asked principals to be the source for recommending professionally active teachers because they had access to large numbers of teachers and information regarding the above criteria. Using purposeful sampling techniques (Merriam, 1988) , we selected 12 professionally active teachers who were recommended by their principals and represented different grade levels, content areas, years of teaching experience, and gender. Our sample included three elementary, four middle school, and three high school teachers, and two specialists (media, reading). Their ages ranged from 29 to 55 with a mean age of 44.5 years old. Although the sample was not well balanced in terms of gender with 3 men and 9 women, several content areas were represented, such as language arts, science, social studies, business education, and reading. Teaching experience ranged from 6 to 32 years, with an average of 19.8 years of experience.
Data Collection
One researcher from the project team was assigned to each participant and collected data at the school or home of the teacher, depending on his or her performance. Prior to our visit we asked teachers to select three articles they were planning to read, but had not yet read, from any of the professional journals to which they subscribed. However, we asked them not to read the articles prior to our protocol session. Because we were interested in studying the processes teachers used when they read for their own purposes, we gave them limited direction regarding criteria for article selection. Moreover, by asking the teachers in this study to self-select articles to read, we attempted to eliminate the confounding effect of interest. This approach was similar to that of Wyatt et al. (1993) .
At the beginning of the protocol session, we asked teachers these questions: How long have you been teaching? What subjects do you teach? What subjects or levels have you taught in the past? What is your educational background? Why did you choose each of these articles?
From the three articles the participant had selected, the researcher arbitrarily chose one to be used in the study. Care was taken in the development of instructions so as to provide a minimum of cues that would elicit particular behaviors. Participants were given the following directions:
We would like you to read this article. Read the article as you "normally" would, that is, if you usually take notes, skip around or underline > please do so. As you read, please think aloud, that is, tell us what you are thinking as you are reading the article. If you do not say anything for a while, I may ask "What are you thinking?" Do you have any questions before we begin?
All sessions were audiotaped and transcribed. On a duplicate copy of the article the researcher recorded field notes, such as any nonverbal behaviors associated with the processing of the article (e.g., tracking with a finger, nodding, turning pages). Immediately after collecting a verbal protocol, we asked the following questions about a participant's impressions and specific reading behaviors in an attempt to increase the completeness of our observations: 
Data Analysis
In examining transcripts of the protocols, we adapted the coding scheme used by Wyatt et al. (1993) . Prior to reading the protocols, we discussed in depth the categories used by Wyatt et al. and the kinds of responses in those categories. As a group, all three researchers then read two transcriptions of the participants' protocols and interview responses and coded them. Where possible, we used categories based on Wyatt et al. When responses did not fit those categories we created new categories for them based on teachers' behaviors. Field notes from the margins not only enriched the protocols by recording nonverbal behaviors such as nods and tracking but helped to inform the coding process. These notes enabled the researchers to record nonlinear reading and pinpoint the type and location of information sought by the reader. Because of the complex, constructively responsive nature of the reading process (Pressley & Afflerbach, 1995) , the unit of analysis varied from a single word or behavior to several sentences. For example, a behavior such as a nod was coded as an agreement whereas a statement of several sentences may have been coded as a single summary if all of those sentences were simply paraphrasing or summarizing a portion of the text. Generally, most units clearly fit one category. Occasionally, however, a verbal response or behavior was included in more than one category. For example, the following comment, "and I'm not familiar with Iser... and I keep responding to Iser's reader response theory and I'm not sure what it is" was coded as monitoring; the participant recognized a breakdown in comprehension. The response was also coded under the category of using strategies because the participant not only states that she does not understand, but she tells us what she does at that point ("I keep responding"). In addition, the participant tracked with her finger as she read this portion of the text, so a third behavior was coded as a strategy, tracking during difficulty. We used the field notes taken by the researcher collecting the protocol so that we could code nonverbal behaviors as well as nonlinear patterns of reading.
Because members of the team scored protocols as a group initially and later in pairs, we did not calculate interrater reliability.
We had little difficulty arriving at consensus within the broader categories. When instances of coding discrepancies occurred, we deferred to the judgment of the researcher present during that particular protocol collection and consulted field notes that had been written in the margins. We initially scored responses in as fine-grained a fashion as possible, a methodology used by Meyers, Lytle, Palladino, Davenpeck, and Green (1990) and more recently by Kucan and Beck (1996) . For example, initially, as we examined protocols we identified four categories or ways in which readers jumped back and forth within the text. However, these behaviors were then condensed into broader categories making it easier to compare responses that occurred many times as opposed to responses that occurred only a few times. Table 2 contains examples of how we scored subjects' responses. The excerpts reported for each strategy were strong examples and although not all examples were as compelling, each excerpt does reflect the thinking we used to create the categories.
Follow-Up Interviews
After we coded all protocols, we asked participants to give us feedback on the coding and interpretation of their protocols; this measure of validity is sometimes referred to as "member checking" (Miles & Huberman, 1984, p. 242) . Each participant reviewed a narrative summary or interpretation of his or her research reading behaviors, an annotated copy of the article that was read, a copy of the verbal protocol, a coded copy of the behaviors used in reading the article, and an explanation of the coding system. We then contacted each participant for a follow-up interview to determine whether participants agreed with our analyses and interpretations, asking these questions: What are your general reactions to this information you have received? What are your questions regarding the data, categories, or any other information in the report? How does our narrative analysis of your reading behavior compare to your perception of how you read? Are there any additional behaviors you use? Are there any behaviors you feel we have misinterpreted?
Of the 12 participants, all but 1 completely confirmed our analysis and interpretation of their protocols. The remaining participant confirmed our analysis of her protocol with the exception of only one behavior. She reported that although she had subvocalized during data collection, this behavior was not typical: She had subvocalized because of the protocol collection procedure. With this exception, she felt the protocol was reflective of her professional reading behaviors. Therefore, we omitted the subvocalizing behavior from her protocol analysis but included her protocol in the results reported here.
Results
First we report participants' purposes for reading professional articles. Next, we present a summary of the most frequently used reading responses of all teachers, and finally, describe one protocol in detail. Table 1 identifies participants, number of responses made per participant, grade levels (or subject areas), articles read, number of words per article, topics of articles, and purposes for reading. The number of responses made is not the number of verbalizations made; it is the number of reading responses or behaviors coded. The mean number of re- sponses made was 47; the mean length of the articles was 2,529 words.
Purposes for Reading These Professional Articles
Teachers read professional articles for four purposes: (a) to expand their knowledge, (b) to understand or solve an instructional problem, (c) to improve their instruction, and (d) to garner support for a current instructional practice. Although these categories are not necessarily mutually exclusive, we coded teachers* purposes for reading into the category they emphasized the most and verified these results through member checking.
As Table 1 illustrates, one of the most common purposes for reading (reported by 42% o the teachers) was to "expand knowledge," that is, to understand something not related to an instructional situation. For example, Pete stated the article he chose about ancient Mayan burial sites discovered in Belize "was of special interest because of previous knowledge or associations with the Mayan culture." Lara, a teacher with 22 years of experience in language arts and business education, selected an article about integrating business education within the school and community because, "There are some issues ... that I've been interested in for a long time." Although ultimately, the teachers' desire to expand their knowledge may have been related to instructional purposes, and if they did not explicitly mention instruction, their purpose was coded as expanding knowledge.
Another common purpose for teachers' professional reading was understanding or solving an "instructional problem," reported by 25% of the teachers. For example, some teachers had particular students in mind when they selected articles, such as Kate, who was frustrated with a gifted girl in mathematics. Equal numbers of the teachers (25%) wanted to improve their instruction but did not focus on a particular problem situation and were thus placed in the category of "instruction." For example, Sally believed vocabulary to be an essential part of reading instruction and thus chose her article with this purpose in mind. Finally, Jane wanted to validate her own beliefs about the importance of reading aloud to students and chose an article she thought would support the kind of pedagogy she was currently using: We labeled this purpose as "instructional support." As the table illustrates, all of these teachers chose to read articles in "practitioner" type journals rather than more traditional research journals. Table 2 provides examples of the responses we coded into the five categories and shows the range, mean, and standard deviations of the most frequently used reading responses examined in the protocols. In general, the teachers were highly strategic. As Table 2 illustrates, teachers used an average of 25.58 strategies when responding to text, primarily summarizing or paraphrasing parts of the article (the only reading behavior used by everyone). As the standard deviations indicate, constructively responsive reading by these teachers was somewhat idiosyncratic with individual teachers using from 14 to 42 total strategies. The greatest range (3-18) of strategies within the eight subcategories occurred with summarizing.
Individual and Aggregate Response Summary
In examining the data on evaluative responses, we found that one third of the teachers were highly evaluative, making Using strategies Summarizes or paraphrases parts of the article ("Here they're talking about a system to study vocabulary and looked like they were reviewing the research.") Verbalizes or subvocalizes ([Participant began by paraphrasing but ended by reading] "demands of teaching make it very difficult to think about doing anything else.... Relegates formal research to a remote corner.") Jumps around in the text ("Looks like they just mentioned three kinds of research. Empirical research would be ... [stops and flips back to description]) Varies reading rate (Points; carefully and slowly reads first paragraph. Then scans running finger down the side of the column, slowing down and speeding up to apply strategies.) Underlines or makes margin notes ("These were the negatives and these were the positives" [participant enumerated mem in the article} "For example, here I underlined some students may require more time.") Looks for specific information ("This is the kind of thing I look for... examples of what other districts are doing.") Anticipates and predicts information ("They mention things like case studies, empirical research and research synthesis. That tells me they're probably going to be talking about the different kinds of research, funding, publication, getting started.") Previews the article and note structure ("I'm looking at different headings and where they're going with it; how they set up the article.") Evaluating
Agrees ("The article is more thought provoking and a good affirmation.") Evaluates on the basis of previous knowledge ("Here they talk about funds... it really shouldn't cost any more to integrate than it does to teach the classes as they're taught now.") Evaluates specific parts of the article ("Almost all of their references are pretty new, although I see one here from 1967.") Expresses interest ("But this is an interesting concept of foreign language.") Expresses negative reactions ("I am so leery of the term 'enrichment,' so I look at that with skepticism.") Evaluates author's writing style or biases ("I'm reading a paragraph over again, not because I didn't understand it, but I want to know where this woman is exactly, is it a woman? Yep! I wondered if the writer wasn't a woman.") Connecting
Connects with current and past practice ("The field research... is a type of research that I have people in the business communications do.") Connects with knowledge about students ("For my students, 1 would think I would have to teach them that") Connects with your prior knowledge ("Often articles in the Journal of English don't contain that large a bibliography.") Connects with plans for future practice ("These are some... examples that we could do as far as integration goes. I think if you go sit in the lounge that's a lot of what you hear.") Monitoring Is aware of understanding or confusion ("I keep responding to "Iser's Reader Response Theory" and I'm not sure what it is.") Is aware of article providing information sought ("independent living classes. Now when I look at that I look at its value to me. I also have the title of vocational education chairperson. So even though it's talking about something in Home Ec., Social Studies, and the Business Dept., that's something I can pass on I feel to the Home Ec. Dept. and Soc. Studies as we're thinking more about integrated packages.") Questioning
Recognizes that a question is answered or a prediction is confirmed ("I wondered what that was at first, but I can see, one semester long juniors and seniors have completed two years of foreign language.") Questions methodology or results ("How did they determine who was gifted?") Questions vocabulary or words ("I wondered what 'world language' was.") O-3 1.03 0-3 from 13 to 18 comments. Three of the teachers were not very evaluative, giving 3-5 responses critiquing the text, whereas the other five teachers fell in the middle, providing 7-9 evaluative comments. In examining the protocols of the teachers who were not very evaluative, we found no pattern, but we did notice some patterns in the highly evaluative teachers. Two of these teachers agreed repeatedly with the text (10 out of 18 and 11 out of 14 of their comments were agreements). The other two highly evaluative teachers based many of their judgments on prior knowledge (6 out of 16 and 7 out of 17) and each had the highest number of negative reactions to the text (i.e., 3). For example, Dave, a social studies teacher and football coach, was highly critical of an article examining whether coaching was detrimental to social studies teaching. After reading that coaches scored poorer on a change innovation scale, he said, "Change is not good, just to change. There should be a reason to change what one is doing." In examining the methodology of the social studies article he was reading, Dave disagreed with the authors* decision to exclude honors and basic skills classes from the study, saying, "This isn't a realistic sample'* (because Dave taught an honors social studies course). Dave also used his prior experience to evaluate parts of the article he found interesting: For example, when reading the discussion part of the article that said that content is using the focus of classrooms, not classroom environment, he commented, "Interesting. This is true in my experience. I think we should focus more on questioning and getting students to think critically rather than just thinking about how best to lecture to them." Connecting information suggested by the article to current and past practice as well as knowledge of students was central to the constructively responsive reading of these professionals. All but 1 teacher exhibited behavior categorized as monitoring comprehension, and all but 1 teacher raised questions about the article being read. Table 3 illustrates individual and aggregate data on participants' reading responses by examining the percentages of responses within the five major categories: strategies, evaluating, connecting, monitoring, and questioning. We also included a category in which we tallied off-task responses. As indicated in this table, almost half of the reading responses for all participants (249 out of 559, or 45%) were classified as strategies (e.g., summarizing, looking for specific information, predicting information). Evaluative responses, such as agreement with the text, occurred with the next highest frequency (119 or 21%), closely followed by connecting (94 or 17%). Teachers connected ideas in the text to prior knowledge, future practice or knowledge of students. Responses reflecting awareness of understanding or confusion (51 or 9%) were classified as monitoring. Responses in which readers posed questions about the text or recognized when a question had been answered (40 or 1%) were simply called questioning.
Joy's Protocol
An examination of the following protocol illustrates some of the complexity, flexibility, and fluency of the reading responses we observed. We selected this protocol because the profile of Joy's responses most closely matched the mean percentages for all of the readers. Although the text Joy chose was of average length, she provided the greatest number of overall responses.
Strategies. Half of Joy's responses were strategies (40 out of 87 or 46%). She began reading with a clear purpose in mind: to help her reluctant readers. The article she chose was a case study of Ariadne, an adolescent girl who had adequate reading ability but was a reluctant reader. In orienting herself to the article, Joy first read the title and the introductory paragraphs and explained, "I always start with the prestuff [title]... Then I read these things [headings] just to see what the format is going to be, and where the case study starts, but I don't like reacting endings so then I go back to the beginning." She also used anticipatory strategies, such as predicting her reaction to the article as in this example:
You know I think this is going to be interesting because it is a case study... Joy's most common strategy was summarizing and paraphrasing. She paraphrased, explained, or interpreted ideas in the text 18 times (45% of her 40 strategic responses). For example, in the following quote Joy summarized the main idea in a passage about a reluctant reader by saying, "So, if she doesn't know the rules, it doesn't make sense. If she knows the rules, she's OK."
Joy also noted structure in the article as she demonstrated in our earlier example in which she attended to the title, headings, and format. Another strategic action included jumping back and forth looking for specific information, as in this excerpt from her verbal protocol: This reader also subvocalized or moved her lips eight times to emphasize the important ideas, a strategy used by many of the teachers.
Evaluating. Joy consistently evaluated the text as she read: Twenty-one percent of her responses involved evaluation. In over half of her evaluative responses, she agreed Joy also evaluated the text on the basis of her prior knowledge. For example, the article talked about the use of a reading diary, which Joy had implemented for the first time during the previous year: "The... problem with this is time, because you have to write to each student individually."
Connecting. Monitoring. Monitoring comprised 9% of Joy's responses. She was keenly aware when she was not understanding but also commented on a difficult concept that she did understand: "This young reader did not go beyond the first two stages of Thompson's model and I was getting that."
Joy also revealed ways she typically would increase her level of understanding: "I would go back and I'd think through. They're talking about what they want. [Reads aloud.] 'Reader response and process response,' and I would stop and I would think about reader response and process response for a few seconds."
Finally, Joy demonstrated her awareness of how her goals for reading determined the reading rate she set for herself:
They've given background information on the case study and I kind of skim through that really fast because it's not as ... I'm waiting to get into the actual material, so I go fast through some of the pre-stuff to get to where I want to get and I may miss some things because I do that, but that's pretty typical of my reading.
It is worth noting that neither Joy nor any of the other 11 teachers in this investigation read in a strictly linear manner, beginning from the title and first sentence and reading to the end of the article. Although there was general linearity in moving through the article, exceptions occurred most notably at the beginning of articles when participants previewed the article's structure and length, or when they jumped back and forth looking for specific information.
Discussion
This investigation broadens our understanding of the ways in which teachers read research. The teachers in this study created meaning in complex and personal ways. They used a wide variety of strategies, connecting what they read to practice, monitoring their comprehension, and evaluating information.
We emphasize the importance of the teachers' interpretations as they read. Zeuli (1994) labeled it a "problem" when teachers "relied more on personal interpretations of ... articles as opposed to defensible interpretations based more firmly on the text" (p. 53). Zeuli (1992 Zeuli ( , 1994 viewed connections as a focus on the products of research rather than on the process of evaluating how the research was done. However, we found that teachers' connections to practice were often linked to their evaluative responses. Moreover, our results corroborate recent studies of professional readers, which demonstrate that affect is an important component of their evaluation (Lundeberg, 1987; Wyatt et al., 1993) . If, as our findings suggest, making connections is intrinsic to teachers' ability to construct meaning as they read and evaluate research, there is a need for studies that investigate how to facilitate this and whether doing so results in improved processing of teachers' professional reading.
Can results from domain-specific protocol studies be used in interventions to facilitate students' reading (e.g., Lundeberg, 1987 )? We applied this research concerning the ways professionally active teachers constructed meaning from research articles in a follow-up study with graduate students (Shearer & Lundeberg, 1996) . Our conclusion from that work is that providing students with models of teachers' reading responses facilitated students' reading of research articles.
By understanding how teachers process research and professional articles, authors may gain insight about how practitioners read their research. Further investigations into all aspects of teachers as producers and consumers of research may be useful in clarifying how teachers read and critique various articles and whether they use different strategies, stances, and interpretations for different kinds of articles (Kennedy, 1996) . As verbal protocol methodology becomes increasingly sophisticated, so do insights regarding the nature of constructively responsive reading: Educational researchers may find that earlier studies underestimated teachers' capacity for understanding and using research.
